Axons grow in the aging rat but fast transport and acetylcholinesterase content remain unchanged.
Caliber and microtubular density of myelinated fibers, acetylcholinesterase (AChE) content and its accumulation at a ligature were studied in the phrenic nerve of mature (3-4 months) and aging (2-year-old) rats. The number of axons remained constant. The cross-sectional area of the nerve was 67% greater in the older group; the axoplasm, though, constituted about 20% of the nerve tissue irrespective of age. The mean cross-sectional area of myelinated axons was twice as big in aging compared to mature rats. All axons grew in the same proportion irrespective of their original caliber. The microtubular density of 3-microns axons was about 22 microtubules/micron2 in mature and aging rats. The AChE activity of aging rats was half as much as that of mature rats if it was expressed per wet weight of nerve tissue but did not change if it was expressed per nerve fiber. Twenty-four hours after ligation of the nerve, total AChE activity rose in mature and aging rats by ca. 168%; the molecular forms--asymmetric and globular--accumulated in the same proportion in both age groups. We conclude that myelinated axons grow in the adult stage of life but the structure of axoplasm, content of AChE per axon, and rate of fast transport remain lifelong features of nerve fibers.